Are you a contractor or professional engineering consulting firm interested in doing business with the DRPA?

If so, come learn exactly how you can do business with the Delaware River Port Authority/DRPA by attending a special outreach event.

The Office of Business Development & Equal Opportunity and the Engineering Division are hosting a Special Engineer and Contractor Event to educate contractors and professional engineering firms on how to do business with the DRPA and PATCO. Attendees will have an opportunity to network with staff and other contractors and professional service providers.

There is no cost to attend this event. All we ask is that you register by Wednesday, November 4, 2015. Space is limited and we are only able to accommodate two (2) people per firm, so register early to secure your spot.

This event will educate contractors and professional service providers on how to do business with the DRPA and PATCO. Contractors and professional service providers will have the opportunity to meet DRPA and PATCO engineers, contract administrators, and Office of Business Development and Equal Opportunity staff to discuss the specifics on how to do business with the DRPA and PATCO and to hear about upcoming opportunities that will be available in the very near future. Six (6) professional engineering firms and two (2) general contractors that have served as prime consultants/contractors on past large capital projects are confirmed to attend. These companies include: AECOM Technical Services, Inc., A.P. Construction, Inc., Corcon, HNTB Corporation, Pennoni Associates, Remington & Vernick Engineers, STV, Inc., Urban Engineers, Inc. The networking session will enable attendees to meet each other and discuss their respective services and expertise.

When:
Thursday, November 12, 2015
Registration begins at 8:30am
Program begins at 9:00am

Where:
Delaware River Port Authority
One Port Center (OPC)
2 Riverside Drive
Camden, NJ
11th Floor Board Room
*Free parking in our nearby OPC surface parking lot* (see attached directions)
(The surface parking lot entry gate will be up for your convenience)

How to Register:
Complete the registration form on the reverse and return to e_watterson@drpa.org by November 4, 2015 or complete the online form found at www.drpa.org/OBDEO. Click on Calendar of Events.
Please email questions to e_watterson@drpa.org or call 856-968-2231.

Be sure to bring plenty of business cards and company brochures!
EVENT REGISTRATION FORM

BUSINESS NAME: ____________________________________________________________

STREET ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________

CITY: ___________________ STATE: ___________ ZIP CODE: ______________

BUSINESS PHONE: ___________________ BUSINESS FAX: ____________________

BUSINESS WEBSITE: _______________________________________________________

PLEASE CHECK ANY THAT APPLY: ☐ MBE ☐ WBE ☐ DBE ☐ SBE ☐ VOB

ATTENDEE INFORMATION

1. ATTENDEE NAME & TITLE: ________________________________________________
   ATTENDEE CONTACT NUMBER: ____________________________________________
   ATTENDEE EMAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________

2. ATTENDEE NAME & TITLE: ________________________________________________
   ATTENDEE CONTACT NUMBER: ____________________________________________
   ATTENDEE EMAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________

SERVICES

Please provide detailed information regarding the services you offer.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

RETURN TO E_WATTERSON@DRPA.ORG

STEWARDSHIP. SERVICE. COMMUNITY.

“WE VALUE DIVERSITY”
DIRECTIONS TO ONE PORT CENTER

One Port Center, the headquarters of the Delaware River Port Authority, is located in Camden, NJ, 08103, at 2 Riverside Drive, directly across from the Adventure Aquarium. Complimentary parking is offered in the DRPA surface lot immediately behind One Port Center with an access gate that will be lifted for you on Federal Street immediately across from L-3 Communications. After parking, please proceed to the lobby guard desk and check in. You will have to show a photo ID to the guard desk.

From Philadelphia International Airport and points south of Philadelphia

- Take I-95 North to Walt Whitman Bridge
- Cross bridge to New Jersey, take I-676 West to Camden
- Take Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd exit. Proceed 4 blocks, turn right onto 3rd St.
- **Turn left on Federal St, proceed ¼ of the way down Federal Street and pull into the DRPA surface lot on the left immediately across from L-3 Communications.**

From Philadelphia and points West

- Cross Ben Franklin Bridge to New Jersey
- Bear right on 6th St. immediately after toll booths
- Take right on Cooper St.
- Take left at 3rd St.
- **Take right on Federal St. and pull into the DRPA surface lot immediately across from L-3 Communications.**

From points North via New Jersey Turnpike or I-295

- Take Exit 4, Rt. 73 North (if via New Jersey Turnpike)
- Take Exit 36, Rt. 73 North (if via I-295)
- Take Rt. 73 North to Rt. 38 West
- Take Rt. 38 West to Rt. 30 West
- Take Rt. 30 West to the Linden Ave. exit which is labeled “Camden Business District- Rutgers University- Last Exit Before Toll”
- Take Linden Ave., turn left on 7th St. bridge
- Immediately after crossing bridge take right on Cooper St.
- Take left at 3rd St.
- **Take right on Federal St. and pull into the DRPA surface lot immediately across from L-3 Communications.**

From Delaware and points south

- Take I-295 North
- Take Exit 26, I-676 West (local) to Camden
- Take Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd. exit, then right on 3rd St.
- **Take left on Federal St. and pull into the DRPA surface lot immediately across from L-3 Communications.**

From the Hotels on Route 70

- Take Route 70 West to Rt. 30 West (Ramp on your right)
- Stay on Rt. 30 West to Linden Ave. exit which is labeled “Camden Business District- Rutgers University- Last Exit Before Toll”
- Take Linden Ave., turn left on 7th St. bridge
- Immediately after crossing bridge take right on Cooper St.
- Take left at 3rd St.
- **Take right on Federal St. and pull into the DRPA surface lot immediately across from L-3 Communications.**

Have a safe trip.

“WE VALUE DIVERSITY”